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Deer Y-r. beleher„ 

If you were r judge rather then en attorneys  would y
ou say the 

record is opecistent with till, cortent and tons o
f ynur 1. ter et Parch 26 

to me or ispuonsietsate  twat yo,, have been open with 's*, t
hat through you 

the govoriceoat has beta reepoueled 

I *eked of you sertetu materibl to which 1  ballast I ea **titled. 
I asked queotfooethe enamors to olich had bees premised is the pronto** 

samialetretioa. 1 bellow% without benefit of ales tissreo, that the 

ustores1 I seek is uporostood ne by the los you are supposed to be uyboLling, 

Lad there has Sot bees oven the pro forms deatel that it hose 

bass expected' to the report that spats of the ii
 hod defined as. 

limbed for the premised farthor word ou the warranted D
avid 

Ferri* doemmen*S. glth his doeth so lose sip, there is hard
ly justiflostion 

for wlthholdiag this Information on thy ground it
 would dosage his toad he 

has so heir, having heat ummarriod sad shildlo00), I rewind you that 1  here 

pert of this file, dospite its restriction, eau thol'enst 1  have does not 

qualify for sithboldies• I repeat ny previous request for this nous:lel or 

for oft expleastIon of its Coins dealsd us. 

on **rob 31 I sok*d for the *widows prosestol i court in 

realised in the must of femos Seri Rey, Now it would moss that Mot was 

presoatod is open court le pablle, that you hove oopleo of it, hewing 

presented it, end that there should two no problem in providing Copies to me. 

I *eked for 'omission to reed the trshooripte of
 Use mourn proceodiag, .414, 

70u aseisifylag this ism "Itoorot"? 

It is now a mouth blase ripqnsietad **plies of o
r scow to the 

ototemoato end queetleas of Deportment of Justine
 *tiaras,. is Judge Oellookle 

court the afternoon of trio hearing on the pictures pad 0-rays end copies 

of the subsequent mettono sal! the affidavits then filed, f:ortsialy this, east 

your depperteent presented in open court, lo not restriotodi Cos it be that the 

govermsont does not want its side insluded is a b
ook about the artte?? In any 

*vent, I went to include it, fur I do went to p
resent both Bides not *limiest* 

one, es the qoyyremont :lid. 1 do hope the new st
ainistratinn Kill not f61100 

the rcotrictiwo practise* of its prodoeirsoor, on
d1414.tho inerdinoto delay that 

in lApolf is an intorferenco with a ti press wilMstinue. 

81noorely, 


